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GoodThank You!
A year ago, the first of May, the Yellow
Front Shoe Store
shoe buying public

opened doors
North J?latte and.

cimty. We promised them a better class of
goods than they had been able to buy at
hAtno hiicinAon tttaii

i.-i- .l 1un buiutiy .jiuuurauie uusmess principles;
that all would be treated fairly and alike.
Our efforts have been appreciated as is evi-

denced from the excellent business we have
- had it's been GOOD. Complaints of the .

service of goods have been few 'YERY
FEW and each and every one of them been
satisfactorily adjusted. If any ave not, it's

voluntary expressions of satisfaction
fiom our customers have been numerous- -

Have you tried our Shoes? If not you're in--
vited.

Yellow Front Shoe Store, I
IP $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

fly

Large Invoices

GEO. Mgr.

Millinery....
Arriving daily.for The Boston. Our busi- - fl

ness in this department has been so great 2J
that it has become the talk of the town, fa
What makes it so? The quality, style, ffi

and low prices. Qfc

Our S3.00 Hats are equal to those which
which others sell for $5. Our $5 Hats are j$
away ahead of those which others ask $10.

Yours for business,

.Boston "Store" Millinery" Depi,"
MISS ANNIE TULLEY, Trimmer.

E"The Idea Patterns have no equal. Your

ih r.hoice for Ten Cents.

i The Boston Store. 1

KQTICE.
A. ts Daaieron and Pameron wife of Mid

li. pawerpn, fonilante. will tka nqtjce Xpal
' .. itT, day rf ttili 1, lSJfS, JORD uurrq, jiibU'

pf Llmsoln pouqtr. Kebraske, Knxt ajd
and James A. Daweron. Mary Dameron,

and the Slate Baqk of Cwrtjs; tho object and
of which are to foreoloe a certain raorU

Ujm piBOTted br Bphael A. BrJtUnRbam and
Jeremiah BritUngbam to the plaintiff upon the
aorth halt of the northeast quarter and the east
half of the northwet quarter of Section thirty (30)

in T0Ttihlp nine (0), north of Itange twenty-aeve- n

(87), in Lincoln county, Nebraska secure
thepaynient of a promissory note dated August
2d, 18SU. for the sum of jeOO.OO and due and paya-

ble In Ave years from date thereof, the Use of
which papaent being extended by agreement

the plaintiff and James A. pameron and
ryri Dameron to Augurt 2d, 1898, that there la

bow doe on eald note, mortgage ami extension
agreemeat the tmm of f862-00-

, for which rum
tereatfrom April 2d. 1863, platetlff prays for a

decree- - that defendants be required to par be
aae or that eald premises may be sold to

the amoant found due,
4Tou are required to answer said petition on or

before the 30th day ot May, 1898.

Dated this llthday April, etjrcH- -
al2lw By E. U. KAOTTHAjf, Attorney.

mo tvnxLVM oabbisok, nox-beside- nt

I DEFENDAKT: The andemgned has thts April
8. 1RJ3. filed her petition in District Court of

Lincoln County, Nebraska, praying divorce from
ToubecausKjot your desertion for two years last
past. Vou wUl answer thereto on or before May

MD?KTE J. OABBISOK.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United State? Land Office.

North Platte, Neb.,
April 19, J898.

A sufflclent contest affidavit having been filed In

this oce by John W. Johnson, t slt
Homestead entry No. 12618, made March 21, lm.

qaarter and east half of
SetqaaAer section 28. township ION, range
S7W. byjames M. Fluley. contestee, la which it Is

alleged Uat James M. Finley hns abaadonjwl said

clalmud that the eight years have passed wi ut

proof and that James M. Finley does not in-

tend tomake proof on said land (and that final

hewlncwill be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 28,
the Beglster and Receiver at the

Tinted States Land Office North Platte, Neb.
Tbe said contestant having, in a proper affidavit,

filed April 18, 1898, set forth facta which show that
after due diligence, personal service of this notice
eMBOt be made, it is hereby ordered and directed
fat snch BOtJcp be given by duo and proper pub-)fcato-

?gHN HINMAN, Begieter.

rjUBUBCAN' IKKIGATION DISTKICT.

168 is hereby given that on the 90th .day of
tterii. 1893, Ue assessor of the Suburban Irrlga-tla- n

District of Lincoln county. Nebraska, made a
return of the assessment of the property Inlaid
district to the Secretary's office where the same Is
now open for the inspection of all concerned.

The directors will convene as a board of eqaall-ratio- n

at the office of eald district In North Platte
on the 17th day of Hay, 1898, at ten o'clock a. m.,
and will continue is session from day to day as
long as may be Beeessary to hear and determine
fsch oijeciiew to the valuations and assessment
aforesaid as may come before them.

' Dated April S&h, 1898.
THOS. C PATTERSON,

Seeretary SabarbanTrrigation District

NQTJ?E FOR PUBL;CATipN
jjiad Qcb at North Platte, Kebn ?

r May 8, JsW, J

3Ue i hereby Sen that OMver N. Arnold
Iwa Med seUee af istestiOB to Bke iaal proof

Heglster and Receiver at their office in
North Monday, the 13th day of

, 1HV9, BS.Mmuer appucouim x,u. wr
jwest qsarwr es ""!rvuuter at 'iba aorthwest Qaarter
S a i, of ee8e S, In tewaskip aorth.
wet. BswMtstM WMBessee: wm

KeleVen; Themes J. Lladeaawtti
fflygax,- - all of CrM, wee.

)R SA3-r-
B.
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The Jolia Robinson greatest of
all American shows, which now
constitute the largest combined
circus and hippodro: iu ihe Uni-

ted States, will exhibit in North
Platte Friday, May 20th, tor two
performances only.

This great event will be signal-
ized by the longest and most re-

splendent procession ever seen upon
the streets of this city. Not only
will there be more elephants., more
open dens of performing wild
beasts and more beautiiuuv com
parisoned high-bre- d horses exhibi- -

ted free upon the public thorough- -

fares, but there will also be hun-

dreds of new and novel features
such as no other show could afford
to exhibit, and each of which con-

stitutes a separate and distinct at-

traction. The massive dens, cages,
and lairs, as well as the great
Swiss carved and beautifully ornate
tableaux cars, have never been
equalled in size, brilliancy and ar-

tistic finish, while the costuming
of silk, velvet and cloth of gold sug-

gests a scene from a magnificent
operatic spectacle rather than a
street parade presented free to the
public as a mere introduction to
the wonders of the performance in
the mammoth canvas pavillions.
Jad hc performance is worth of
more than passing mention. Those
who have witnessed the exhibi-
tions of this famous old show this
season combine in awarding it the
palm of superiority over all compet-
itors. It is a feature show from
beginning to end. The marvelous
performance presented by Louis
Cyr, the Canadian giant of strength
is alone worth coming many miles
to see. Mr. Cyr is, without com-pariso- n,

the strongest rnan who
pver lived, and his feats of strength
aqd endurance are sq retnarrable as
to almost surpass belief. Among
the other star features are the fa-

mous Harvey Family of acrobats,
the Brothers LaRole, the greatest
otall aerial artists; the Miller fam-
ily, maVvelously expert bicyclists;
a dozen famous male and. female
riders, a superb-menageri- an un-

rivaled hippodrome and the best
all around performance that has
ever been seen in this country.

JTor Rent Nice cottage near
cbrt house.$12. Seten rooms cot- -

: tae for $15. "T. C. PxrgRSf.

The Cody Guards Sale and Kearty.
John E. Evans returned from

Iincoln Wednesday Sight and says
that he left all the-Nor- th Platte
boys In splendid .liealth and spir
its. None of them are at all home
sick and their physical comfort is
well looked after. The last few
days in. camp were cold and rainy.
but none of Company E had suf
tered any ill effects from the bad
weather.

The work oir rnusiennT in com
menced Wednesday. The first com
pany.to be examined and mustered
in was Company A of the. First reg
iment. As thccompanies are to be
taken in their order, Mr. Evans
thinks that Company E will not
be examined before next

.
Monday,

1L.. .as tue surgeons can only examine
about 200 men a day. The presen
officers of the guards will all be re
tained in the volunteers with the
same rank except where they fai
to pass the physical examination.
I hat arraneremetft- - oleases the
guards very much, as they were
teartul that their officers might be
changed.

The guards will be moved -- to
Fort Omaha as soon as the work of
mustering in is accomplished.
That will probably be finished by
the middle of next week. The fu
ture of the guards after reaching
Fort Omaha is uncertain, but it is
thought that if they arc sent out of
the state it will either be to Wash
ington or Richmond. Nothing cer
tain of their future is known either
by the men or their officers.

company IS is hard at work all
the time drilling and looking after
camp duties. The various captains
have been ordered to recrui,t their
companies to seventy-nin- e men. If
there is any one desirous of enlist
ing in Company E by writing at
once to. Captain H. O. Evans they
will be furnished transportation to

incoln and will be taken into the
company if they pass the physical
examination.

Mr. Evans says that Major
Scharman is making a fine record
tie nas me oest voice or any maior
n camp and all his work is very

effective.

Engineers' May Party.
The Engineer's May Party given

at the opera house Tuesday even
ing was a decided social , success.
rheconcert oegan soon after eiglit
o'clock. The music was all ex-

cellent. It was furnished by
Klein's orchestra and the mandolin
club. The music for the dance
was furnished by the orchestra.
About nine o'clock the request was
made "Take partners for thegrand
march". In a very short time forty-fou- r

couples were gathered on the
floor. The march was led by Mr.
and Mrs. P. A- - Norton, As nearly
all the ladies were dressed in light
gowns with bright ribbons and
flowers the scene, as viewed from
the gallery, was a lovely one.
From the grand march till about
three o'clock, when the last dance
was danced, the floor was well
filled with dancers although not so
many as usually attend a.Mayparty.
The hall was very prettily dec-

orated with the national colors,
and scores of flags, among them
being several Cuban flags. The
reception committee "and other com-

mittees worked faithfully and the
welfare of every one who attended
the party was well looked after.
The May party was certainly one
of the most enjoyable social events
that has occurred in North Platte
for a long time.

Miss Hinman Entertains.
Quite a party of young people

were delightfully entertained by
Miss Maude Hinman Wednesday
evening. Progressive high-fiv- e

was played the early part of the
evening. Fred Hartman ,was re-

warded by a traveler's cup for his
superior playing, while Miss Wise-
man received the lady's high prize,
a very pretty cup and saucer. Miss
Kelker is consoling herself for her
poor luck with a bright red ball and
Robt. Weir was given a cigar to
inspire him to play a better game.
After a very charming lunch the
guests danced till nearly twelve.
Those present were Misses Mar-
garet Kocken, Adda Kocken, May me
Watts, Genevieve Wiseman, Neleye
Hartman, Minnie Federhoof, Irma
Cody and Miss Kelker; and Messrs.
Chester Faucett, Asa Searle, Ray
Langford, Jas. B. McDonald, Piatt
White, Fred Hartman, Robt.Weir,
and Dr. Lucas; Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gra-

ham and Mrs. Rollins.

R. Q. Chamberlain is moviug
from fhe Third ward to tbe"Tracy
house formerly occupied by Max
Kirschbaum.

There is a Class of People
who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-

cently there has been placed inkMtB
grocery Btoree.a new preparatienraiMa.
GfRAIN O, made ot pure- - grains, that
takes the place of coffee. Tbe most del-

icate stomach receives it without dis-
tress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It doestnot coet over as much. Chil-

dren may drink it with great benefit, 15
cis. and - 25 cts. per package. Try it.
Ask for GBAIN-Q-: '

t

Arthur Pluraer, Mr. Thomson
and Miss Mary Hanrahan were in
North Platte Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Marlette left Friday
to join her husband in Wyoming.

IV. H. and A. W. Plumer will
have a oortion ot their herd of

a

cattle put on the Loup for the sum
mer.

Gordon C. Jewettof Walla Walla,
Wash., came in Sunday from the
Haskell ranch, .where he is work
iug and spent a few days the.guest
of Arthur W. Plumer.

The following named persons
left here for the Platte Tuesday
evening: Mrs. Chas. Hendy, Russel
Fowles, C. H. Kuhns and Miss Al- -

lie Lewis.
A. W. Plumer, Gordon Jewett

and Bert Snyder left for the Loup
Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Hendy, of North
Platte, spent Tuesday in town
with friends. .

County Shot. Miss B. Thoelecke
visited our schools to-da- y.

SPABKS FROM THE

A dispatch from Havana says the en
tire American squadron has sailed, prob
ably in the direction oi Key West.

The French court of agriculture has
decided to favor tho suppression of
wheat duties at French ports until
July 1.

The rate. to bo made by the railroads
for the transportation of troops during
the war with Spain will be ono cent
per mile.

Tho Spaniards have evacuated Bay- -
amo, one of tue- - important towns or
Santiago de Cuba. It has been occu-
pied by the insurgent forces.

The First National bank of Carthaire,
N. y.t closed its doors Tuesday. The
president of the bank has absconded.
An investigation of his accounts is be
ing made.

On May 7, Rollo 0. Heikes, holder of
tho "cast-iro- n medal," will shoot J. A.
R. Elliott of Kansas City for the Star
cup, which the Missouri crack won
from Fred Gilbert at Chicago April 27.
The match, which will be at 1(0 live
birds, will take place at Exposition
park, Kansas City.

The British ambassador at Washing
ton, Sir Julian Pauncefote, is to be suc
ceeded by Sir Thomas H. Sanderson,
the permanent under secretary of state
for foreign affairs, one of the most ex
perienced diplomatic officers in the
British service. ,

Stock Breeders' Meeting'.
Lincoln, May 4. A meeting of tho

stockmen of Nebraska and of the west
his been called by President O. H.
Elmendorf of the State Stock Breeders'
association to meet at Lincoln, Thurs
day, May 12, for the purpose of consid
ering the exposition.

Assessment of Koacls Increased.
Lincoln, May-- 4 The state board

has finished the work cf assessing tho
railroad property of the state for taxa
tion. As compared with the assess-
ment of last year, there is a total in
crease of $700,000 in tho valuation.

BEG0BD BEEAKDJG "WHEAT BULGE.

Foreigners Cause the Advance by Talcing
All tho Cash Wheat Ottered.

Cutoaqo, May 4. Wheat today openc'
strong in sympathy with the Liverpool marlcet.
vrhioh started higher on tho removal of th i

French import duty. Paris reported a drop ui
the opening equal to 31c per bushel. Tho duty
amounts to bG.&j per hushcl. "Weekly crop bul-
letins vroro favorable and it was not believe!
that tho present cold wave would injure grow
ing grain. July started ljgljsc higher at
9Gs96c, broke to &jc ani rallied to9SJc

Qorn and oats were quiet, but firm.
ProTisions were strong on steady buying o'

lard by packers and continued good cash de
mand for meats.

CLOSING MUCKS.
Wheat Ma, $1.20; July, OS&c
Cork May, 3Sc: July. SJ($34c
Oats May, SCVic July, 20s.
Pork May, J11.10; July, J11.30.

Lard May, J5.95; July, tO.00.
Kim May, H.55; July, f5.G2i$
Cash quotations: No. 2 rod wheat, 5L23;:

No. 3 red, JU01.18: No.2 hard. U.10; No.
3 hard, $1X6; Ho. 2 spring, 1.10;No-- 3 spring.
Jl.0531.17: No. 1 northern spnng, .23K; No. 2
corn, SSJic; No. 2 oata. SOc

South Omaha I.lvo Stock.
South Omaha. May 4. Catt'.o --Receipt, 3,

500:active.513.j higher: native beef steers,3.9J
J.9J: western steers, $3.70153; Texai steers,

cows and heifer J3.V51.2J; can
ners, Ji233-0n- ; stockcrs and feeders, $3.8055
4.80: calves, J4.30S6.50; hulls, stag etc, $2.50
3.7J. Hozs Receipts, 8,0J0;5c higher; heavy.
$3.9J4.00; mixed. $3.9310o; light, $3.853.93 ;
hulk of sales. K9J3.65. Sheep Receipts, 4.?

000: steady to strong; fair to choice natives,
$3704.8o;fair tq choice western, $3.60 4.20;
common anfl stgck sheep. $3.004.tX) : Iamls, $L0J

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas Cltt, May 4. Cattle Receipt?, 6,- -

500: steady; Txas steers, rA54.55; Texas
cows, $3.404.4J; native steers, $3.29iOJ;
native cows and heifers, $2.504.63 ; stockcrs
and feeders, $3a5.23 ; hulls, $2.70 3. 7. Hoga

Receipts, 16,000; strons to 5c higher, active:
hulk of sales. heavy, $3.804.10;
packers, $3.7534.00; mixed. $3.754.00; light.
$3.t3.85; yorkers, $3.83.S3; piga, $3.003.7.3.
Sheep Receipts, 2J,000;flrm; lambs, fl20Q0.7o;
muttons, $3.J24.40.

Chicago X.ITO Stock.
Chicago, May 4. Hogs Receipts, 85.0J3;

trong to shrde higher; light, $3.9034.0714;
mixed, $3.0J.15; heavy, $4.t5.'35.20; rough.
JS.9.)400. 13,500; steady;
beeves, $3.905.5; stockcrs and feeders, $3.6
18J. bheep Receipts, 14,003 ; steady to strong
er; natives, $3.2034.50; vrcstcrns, $3.7o4.40;
lambs, $3.75r,

St. Ixmls Gram.
St. Louis, Hay 4, Wheat-Hig- her and ex

cited; No. 2 rod cash, elevator, 1.17: track.
1.101.11. May, $U8J:July, R5(j02Jc; Sept,
--3; No. 2 hard cash,.$L0&

Conx-Hlgh- er; No. 2 cash, 32e; iir.y, 32Jc;
inly,S3833c.

A Chicap-- o schoolmaster feared
the dons would jret away before he
got in a lick, so he wrote his fare
well on a blackboard and fled to a
recruiting- - office.

Royal Bakes tbe food pare,
wholesome aad delicioas.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

KTVX CO.. TfOB.
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Admiral Sampson Will Have
; 'the Island Soon.

DESTINATION OF THE PLEET
1

RemarfcfDropped by Harrows After

Coafiirence With the President,
i

PLANS HO MEET OH THE HIGH SEAS

Spain's War Vessels Will Not Be Allowed

te Kcach Porto Jtlco North Atlaatlo
Squadron Will Take Possession of

Bpalu'd Naral Base.

i
VyASinxGTON, Juay o. There were

many conferences between the presi
dent and representatives today. The
first; confer was Senator Burrows of
Michigan. As ho left he said : "Every'
thing is moving along smoothly ana
well: What wo want now is Porto
Rico. "We ought to have that tomor
row."

"Will it be as soon as that, senator?'
'Yes, ' was the response. ' 'Probably

In a day-- or two." "While refraining
from saying what transpired during his
interview with the president, his state
ment that the seizuro of Porto Kwo u
expected to be effected in a day or two,
was thought by his hearers to bo sigm
Scant, having been made immediately
liter the senator left the president.

Flam to Meet on the nigh Seas.
IJew York, May 5. A special to tho

Herald from "Washington says : Spain's
Atlantic fleet is not to bo allowed to
reach Porto Rico or to Approach the
coast of the United States. Rear Ad
miral Sampson has perfected plans for
meeting the enemy on tho high seas
aud giving battle at a time and place ot
his own ho sing. Facts ail point to
the theory that there is to bo a union ot
the armored ships under Admiral
Sampson with those under Commodore
Schley at a point in tho ocean previous'
ly agreed' upon, and that the Scouts are
to report' to them there the location and
direction of the Spanish ships. It is
not believed to be possible that the
Spanish $;hips will bo ablo to avoid all
of the scouting vessels.

Pcrsonii who were with the president
today assert that there is a slivnglikeli
hootl that; Porto Rico will be in the
hands of, the United States within 48
homs. The immediate seizure of the
island, they assert, has been ordered.

Anglo-Americ- an Alliance.
Pauis, May 5. Tho Eclair says ne

gotiatiomi are pending between the
United States and Great Britaiu, which
wilkresuit in the latter supporting the
former, i other powers la ror-Spai- by
attempting to stop I ho war before the
United States has received satisfaction.
The United States, it is added, has
promised, in return, to capture the
Canary Islands aud cedo them to
Great Britaiu.

Still No Word From DoTrny.
L0Nixr, May 5. The Easfern Tele

graph company says : "Neither Preai--

cent Momniey nor anyone else has re
ceived a message from. Commodore
Dewey." The company knows of no
communication emanating from Manila
siuco the cable was cnt. Tho company
has been watching all points for Manila
intelligence, being anxious regarding
the safety of its staff and property.

Denied by Admiral Klrkland.
Yallejo, Gal., May 5. Admiral

Kirkland stated to the Associated Press
correspondent today that tho report
that he had received a ruo'sago from
thejiavy department at Washington
saying that 200 men were killed on the
cruiser Baltimore was untrue The
admiral said he had received no word
from "Washington and knew nothing
except tho reports already published.

C;inp McKtnlcy Feasted.
Des Modtes, May 5. Hot roast beef

and chicken, radishes, onions, potatoes,
bread, butter, jelly, bananas, oranges,
coffee and oream was served for dinner
today to 8,000 men at Camp McKinley
by the ladies of Pes Moines. The
weather u extremely cold. Tho hos-

pital corps are taking precautions to
prevent sickness. Tomorrow Governor
Shaw will review the troops.

Spnniah Dynasty Is Doomed.
London, May 6. A letter dated May

2, just received from Madrid, says Gen-
eral "Weyler and Senor Robledo, the
former minister of justice, are bound to
come to the front now, as "A military
furore has taken possession of the na-
tion, and the Spanish dynasty, as well
as the government, is doomed."

Bnylng Males J?or the Araiy,
St, Lflms, May 6. Quartermaster G.

C. Smith has received orders from
Washington to purchase all the mulea
possible until further orders. Acting
under instructions Captain Smith has
already bought V.800 pack, mules. The
total number of mules purchased at this
point is "now 7,000, with the probability
that it will run up to tho 10,000 mark
before the week is over. The purchase
will aggregate an outlay in St. Louis
for mules alone of $700,000. Several
hundred have been shipped to gaq
Antonio, Tex.

Marblehead. Shelled GUafaejfo.
"NEVf YCW5, May 5. A special to the

Press from Key West says: Cienfue
gos has 'been bombarded. Not only did
the Marblehead silence the batteries of
the town on the afternoon of April 29.
but shelled the town itself, pJayinsr
navowi$ithQ buildings and driving
thousands of the inhabitants to the in-

terior. The shooting at the forts was
at 4,000 yards. As scon as the forts
were disabled Captain McCalla ordered
that the fire-inc- h guns be given an ele
vation to reach the 8,000 yards. Firing
begaa with the starboard batteries, fol- -
Iowedby ihe ports.

ITertlHcatloBi BUI Adopted.
. WAJHuraTON, Mayo. The qa??yr

j aaojKea tne conference repast
tkf jfortincations bill. Tho re- -

qf tbe session was consumed
consideration of the Alaska

land bft andhe resolution for- - the ru
peal of am act permitting the passage 0$
importations in bond througlAhe terrltN
tprtfoftiw United States iato the free
zonos of Kerica- - The latter wns passed,
put the Aiassan measare went over.

I

I

I
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01GAHIZIIG THE IEW AEMY.

President mhA Secretary Alcer Giving Xt

Their Attentloa.
1 Washixgtox, May 5. Now that the
formation of the volunteer army and
the recmitiag of tho regular army to
its full war strength is fairly nader
way, the preaWeat and Secretary Alger
are giving some attention to the ques
lion. oi meir sutxnvision into cornet
divisions, brigades, etc Several plana
cave been mapped out, bat it is said
none have been finally

.

decided upon.
ml m -xne nomination oi a number oi major
and brigadier generals, however, will
hasten the completion of this work.
The law for the formation of the vol
unteer army leaves it discretionary

.
to

ii ime president wnecner three or more
regiments shall constitute a brigade,
also as to whether two or three divk
ions shall constitute a corps. Those
questions determined upon finally, the
assignment of the major and brigadier
generals will be fixed.

General Miles approves the formation
of seven corps in all, two in the regular
army, and five in the volunteer army.
In other quarters it has been suggested
that the voluntiers be divided into
three corps. A major general com
mands either a corps or a division so
that the plan determined upon will
provide for a sufficient number of these
to give places to the officers of higher
grado. Tho volunteer army act also
makes provision for a complete staff
for the commanders of corps, divisions
and brigades who are to be appointed
by the president and confirmed by the
senate.

Armour's Olne Factory Bars.
Chicago, May 5. Armour's glue fac

tory, Thirty-firs- t and Benson streets,
was in danger of being burned for half.
an hour yesterday afternoon. The
flames were checked with the destrue
tion of the felt works and curled hair
building, entailing a loss of probably
$2.r0,000 without reaching the ammonia
plant or glue works, both of which,
were in great danger. A panic among
the 100 employes of the felt works,
where the fire originated, reunited in a
dozen persons jumping out of the sec
ond story windows, some being badly
bruised, but none were seriously m
jured- - August Meleski, a boy who
broke a leg, was most unfortunate. The
building was 26a by B0 feet and was
completely destroyed. The origin of
the fire is not known.

Gladstone Steadily Declines. 525
London, May 5. The Daily Chron

icle says: Mr. Gladstone's strength
steadily declines, though there is, we
believe, no prospect of an immediate
end. The disease has not gained force
enough to overcome the wonderful
Btreugth of his constitution, but a nat
ural weakness now supervenes and
gains on him, encouraged by Mr. Glad
stone's fervent desire for the rest
which ho so richly has earned. He is
now confined to his room. Now and
again his mind reverts to critical per
iods in his career and to the legislation
which' cosii'e --rftest amxiety, but.
the mam thing that nils his thoughts is
religion, and he speaks of death as his
call.

Fledge HnIonIts to Fight.
UOLORADO SPRINGS, UOIO., Xklay O.

The Colorado Federation of Labor in
convention assembled yesterday pledged
the services of the 50,000 unionists in
this state to the president of the United
States in case of need in tho existing
war. The resolution declared strongly
for Cuban independence and seconded
everything that the government had
done in the interests of that country.
Tho convention decided against the
contemplated bond issue and calling on
congress to coin the silver in the treas
ury and if that i3 not sufficient issue
legal tender direct to tho people.

Sierre Xeoae Rebellion.
Boston, May 5. The American mis

sionaries who are reported to be in
danger from the rebellion among the
natives on the west coast of Africa are
those of the United Brotherhood of
Christ, whose foreign field was at
Shaingay among the Sherboy people in
lhoo. The temtory now covered by
this society includes about 7,000 square
miles and its missionaries visit nearly
100 towns." Seven stations have been
established on the west coast of Africa.
The Rufus Clark training school is lo- -
c:i2d-a- t Shaincay.

Dewey's Victory Killed Uiia.
Maushalltown, la., May 4. Joseph

Cunningham, aged 72 years, one of thq
oldest nd best known residents of the
county, died at his home in Albion
from paralysis of the heart, superin-
duced by excitement over the naval
victory of Commodore Dewey.

New Vorlc gtbeic A&rKeu
New York, May 5. The market

opened active, but with changes from
Tuesday narrow, except in a few cases.
Rock Island jumped and Louisville a
point. Sugar opened off a fraction, bat
quickly recovered. Otherwise the list
Z, 3 11 5
SllOWeu sidhu gauis.

No Delnite Action on Hawaii.
Washington, May 5. The house

committee on foreign affairs today dis-

cussed the Hawaiian annexation reso
lution, but took no definite action, ad
journing until next Tuesday. It w
claimed that a majority of the commit'
tee favor the resolution.

Iloase Agrees on Alankan StowesteadBlll,
Washington, May 3. The house

agreed to tho conference report on the
general Alaskan homestead and right
of "way bill.

WHEAT PBICES JUMP TJPWAEB.

May Opens With Seven Cent A.dTae nd
Jnly Passes the Dollar Mark.

Chicago, May 5. May wheat today osesed
at aad advanced to $L30 before
closing. July sold oyer the dollar mark, the
first timo thU year. Sensational cables were
an incentive, and it was reported that Leitcr
sold last night F.OCJ.IXX) bushels No, 2 red
wheat to France.

Corn and oata were strong with wheat.
Provisions opened lower.

CTXMIKO PRICZS.
Wheat May, $1.50; JHly,.e2c
C0RS-May,34c- ;Jaly, 34Ii34Jc.
Oats May, 9C?ic; July, 6c '
Pork May, $1U3; Joly,$H .!&
IiARD May, $5.80; Jfdj,

t sto, rea wneat. $145;
Sfma.it. $U5; Ke.lsorthrB spring, $1.34;

w-- 4 writ via. eass. WJSC

Sth Omaha Xlve Steele.
South Oxaka, May

860 steady to strong; Batlve leX- - steers, MM
4.83; weatera steers, JSA'4.t);Texa steers.

Hers, $iOQ33.K: stocke aad feeders, $&8O0
4.&1; etilres, $4,303 &S0; balh. atap.j. etc, $2.8J

Hogs Receipts, 4.40; 6c higher; heavy,
53 oy$4.06;ralred,$.92'.W:Hsht. .9Ct.0O ;
talk of sales. $8.95S4.tW. Sbccp-Becei- pta, 1,.
08; steady; fair to choice Natives, $&04S0;

fair to choice westerBa, coaaioa
aad stock alieea. $8.6(39 UM; loiab'S.SiijiJfcfc,

tiltataaaaaassaasasassaasaaaaaaa.sassasasitaiaaMMja A

We have them in
E: suit all.

STILISH

1 Dress Skirts. -
EE

We also have a fine as- -
sortment of Dress Skirts
in black and colors in bro- -
caded Silks, Novelties.
Serges, Brilliantines, etc.

E: These are all of the latest
cicsigns and patterns, and

s are sure to please you.
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A. F.

I DRUGS,

PAINTS OILS.'

F.J.
Beady for tha Spring trade
fine line of suitings.

FOR
Cherry, Plum,- - Apple

and Trees.
Kaspberry, Gooseberry and

Currant
A few For Sale.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
of all kinds in their season at the

1.
J. F. Ci

THE 6REATEST IMPROVEMENT I

smomnrr all meatl
SMI

ntcKary noon.
meat prescr
appueu to mc
saves tlme.iatx
No liroor smot
'"c bottla 8u
Satisfaction

SOLD BY

Are always of interest to la-- i3
dies, especially a nice s
inp GaDe or Jacket. We
can suit you with a Cape or 3
Jacket if you are in search
of anything of this kind. j5

g

i

Boses

look--

all styles and at prices to s
33

Ask to see them.

Fair, i
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t Gasoline
I Refrigerators, I

Lawn Hose,

Pear

cynutriSED

I aun .Mnuore

Garden Tools,
Seeds in Bulk.

Block.

choice

Bushes.
Hardy

t 1 1 its s V w 1 ;

P M 1
01 tne above sea?
make;, see

T ,

(Who no one

Your CM
TTT'11win earn"

money.;

Pratt's Poulti
It's a good thin!
fore we sell it j
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STRR'r
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MEDICINES,
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